Sub: Request for Quotations - Supplying and fixing first quality (Cera, Somany or Kajaria) wall tiles conforming to IS standards in RHS toilets at Fourth floor and Fifth floor work at Central Excise Bhavan, Kathrikkadavu.

On behalf of President of India, sealed quotations are invited for the below work at Central Excise Bhavan, Kathrikkadavu, Kochi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supplying and fixing first quality (Cera, Somany or Kajaria) wall tiles conforming to IS standards in toilets at Fourth floor and Fifth floor in proper lines and levels, using spacers with epoxy after properly removing the existing wall tiles and the mortar on the walls without damaging the wall. Proper tile adhesive to be used to fix these tiles of the RHS Toilets of Fourth floor and Fifth floor of Central Excise Bhavan, Kathrikkadavu, Kochi.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are requested to inspect the site and submit your quote for the above work on or before 5.30PM on 06.03.2020 to the Assistant Commissioner, Central Tax and Central Excise, Ernakulam Division, 4th Floor, Central Excise Bhavan, Kathrikkadavu, Kochi.

For pre-bid clarifications, if any, regarding the above, work, you may contact the undersigned.

(JAYAKANTH CV)
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
PH: 04842533169

Copy Submitted to:

The Principal Commissioner
Central Tax and Central Excise, I.S. Press Road, Kochi -18